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Seventeenth International Specialty Conference on Cold-Formed Steel Structures
Orlando, Florida, U.S.A, November 4-5, 2004

Performance of Deep Leg L-Headers
Reynaud Serrette 1, Khanh Chau 1, Dean Peyton2 and Bud Waters3

Abstract

This paper presents the results of an experimental test program that was
conducted to evaluate the performance of deep leg L-headers (L-headers where
the long leg is attached to the head track). All test specimens were nominally 4
ft. (a common dimension in residential construction) and both single- and
double-sided L-header configurations were tested under simulated monotonic
gravity and uplift loads. The results showed that the current L-Header Standard
(ignoring wit limitations) provides conservative estimates of the deep leg Lheader capacity. Further, it was shown that for identical L-header components,
single-sided L-headers can be designed to develop the same capacity as a
double-sided L-header provided an adequate number of fasteners are used in the
single L-header. In uplift load tests, capacities similar to those obtained under
gravity load were measured. These uplift values were as much as six times the
values computed under the Standard. Based on these results it is suggested that a
comprehensive research program be undertaken to provide a broader evaluation
of the deep leg L-header and develop the necessary data for a possible
amendment of the Header Standard.

1 Center for Light Frame Structural Research, Santa Clara University, Santa
Clara, CA 95053
2 Anderson-Peyton Structural Engineering Consultants, Federal Way, WA
98003
3 Hunt Building Company Ltd., Pearl City, HI 96782
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Introduction
The L-header assembly as an alternative to back-to-back and boxed header
assemblies provides contractors with a cost effective means of supporting
openings in cold-formed steel frame construction. Presently, L-header design
can be accomplished per the AISI Header Standard (2001) and the AISI
Specification (1999) as referenced in the Standard. Currently, the Header
Standard only addresses double-sided L-headers and the dimensions of the LHeader component are limited. Work reported by NAHBRC (1997), Serrette
(1998) and HUD (2003) suggests that the Standard could also be conservatively
applied to single-sided L-headers.
The current Header Standard appropriately limits the dimensions and
configuration of the L-header assembly based on data available at the time the
Standard was produced. These dimensions and the basic header configuration
are illustrated in Table 1 and Figure 1, respectively. Referring to Figure 1, the
vertical leg of the L-Header component does not extend down to the head track
and is only connected to the framing at cripples and bearing studs.
Table 1. L-header component limitations
Feature
Flange width
Vertical leg depth
Base metal thickness
Design yield strength
Bearing length
Length (clear span between bearing studs)

Limit

> 1.5 in.
~ 10 in.
::: 33 mils
30 to 50 ksi
> 1.5 in.
~ 16 ft.
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Figure 1. Basic L-header assembly (from the 2001 Header Standard)
In addition to the limitations given in Table 1, the wall width must be greater
than or equal to 3.5 in. and a cripple stud must be located at each load bearing
point.
Although efficient, the current method of construction (per the Standard) for Lheaders does not take advantage of the potential higher capacity and stiffness
that may be realized when the vertical leg is extended down and attached to the
head track (deep leg L-Header), as illustrated in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Modified L-Header with deep leg
To evaluate the potential structural benefits of the deep leg L-header component,
a research program was initiated by Hunt Building Corporation, with oversight
by the firm Anderson-Peyton Structural Engineers, for designs that were under
consideration for a large construction project. In the following sections, the
scope of the research program, tests results and conclusions based on these test
results are presented.

Research Program
A series of twelve tests (six gravity load tests and six uplift load tests) were
conducted in this program. The basic L-header assembly utilized 43 mil
(designated thickness), 33 ksi steel for both the header component and the
supporting frame elements. The header component had a 1.50-in. flange and a
13 .25-in. deep leg. The header clear span (clear distance between bearing studs)
was 4 ft. in all tests and the header extended over the bearing studs. The basic
header dimensions are illustrated in Figure 3 for the double-sided (DS) and
single-sided (SS) specimens used. Other configuration details are provided in
Table 2.
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(b) Single-sided cross-section
Figure 3. Deep leg L-header cross-sections
The L-header configurations illustrated in Figure 3 were tested under both
gravity and uplift loads. For the gravity load tests, the specimens were loaded
either at midspan or at one of the quarter point positions. Similar loading
positions were used in the uplift tests, as illustrated in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Deep leg L-header specimen loading schemes

Framing l

L-header Component

Attachment to Framing
@ top of wall: No. 10 screws at 12 in.
(2) 1325L150-43 one
350S162-43 cripple
@ head track: No. 10 screws at 12 in.
DS-M-G-x
stud at midspan
each face of framing
@bearing and cripple studs: No. 10
screws at mid-height each stud
Same as above
DS-M-U-x
Same as above
Same as above
@ top of wall: No. 10 screws at 24 in.
@ head track: No. 10 screws at 6 in.
@bearing studs: No. 10 screws at midSS-M-G-x
(1) 1325L150-43
Same as above
height each stud
@ cripple studs: No. 10 screws at \4, Y2
and % d(~pth
SS-M-U-x
Same as above
Same as above
Same as above
@ top of wall: No. 10 screws at 12 in.
350S162-43 cripple
(2) 1325L150-43 one
@ head track: No. 10 screws at 12 in.
DS-E-G-x
@bearing and cripple studs: No. 10
stud at quarter points
each face of framing
screws at mid-height each stud
DS-E-U-x
Same as above
Same as above
Same as above
@ top of wall: No. 10 screws at 24 in.
@ head track: No. 10 screws at 6 in.
@bearing studs: No. 10 screws at mid(1) 1325L150-43
SS-E-G-x
Same as above
height each stud
@ cripple studs: No. 10 screws at I/.!, Y2
and % depth
SS-E-U-x
Same as above
Same as above
Same as above
G in specimen name refers to gravity load; U in specimen name refers to uplift load.
2 All other framing is 43 mil.

Specimen

Table 2. Deep leg L-header specimen details

Same as above

1 test (x = a)
Quarter point loading
(@ one quarter point)

Same as above

2 tests (x = a or b)
Quarter point loading
(@ one quarter point)

Same as above

I test (x = a)
Midspan loading

Same as above

2 tests (x=aorb)
Midspan loading

Other

VI
0-

-J
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Test Setup and Procedure

Each test specimen was aligned in a reaction frame such that the point of
application of load on the specimen coincided with the ram centerline.
Following alignment of the load, the bearing studs on each end of the specimen
were anchored to the frame with brackets. The brackets were used to restrict
movement at the base of the bearing studs during a test.
With the specimen aligned and anchored in the test frame, each end of the
specimen was braced against lateral displacement at the top of the header.
Finally, using basic principles of structural mechanics, a DCDT (direct current
displacement transducer) was installed to measure displacement within the area
of the computed maximum deflection. All displacements were measured relative
to the head track.
In the gravity load tests a flat plate was used to transfer load to the top flange of
the header (see Figure 5). The uplift specimens were tested in an inverted
position with load applied through the top flange of the header, as shown in
Figure 5.

(a) Gravity load tests
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Figure 5. Loading mechanisms in the gravity and uplift load tests
With a specimen installed and aligned in the test frame, load was applied at a
rate of approximately 15 pounds per second and data (load and deflection) was
monitored and recorded every 5 seconds using a Fluke Helios Plus data
acquisition system.

Test Results

Results from each test include load-deflection data as well as visual observations
made during testing. The results are summarized in the following sections.
Gravity Load Tests : The dominant mode of failure, shown in Figure 6, was
indicative of web crippling in both the midspan and quarter point load tests. In
the quarter point load tests, in addition to web crippling, shear buckling was also
observed, as shown in Figure 7.
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Figure 6. Web crippling in the gravity load tests

Figure 7. Combined web crippling and shear buckling in the quarter point
gravity load tests
At each load point, buckling of the flange in the head track at its attachment to
the cripple stud was note. However, this behavior appeared to have little impact
on the observed structural response of the header.
In the single L-header tests, there was uneven displacement across the header
width. This behavior appeared to result from the unequal bending stiffness on
each face of the header. As a consequence, the specimen twisted (Figure 8) and
the measured displacement was not accurately captured.
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Figure 8. Uneven deflection and twist of the single-sided L-header
Table 3 summarizes the results of the gravity load tests. For convenience, and
where reliable, the measured resistances at different deflection ratios are
reported.
Table 3. Measured resistance in gravity load tests
Resistance, Ib "
Specimen

@Ll480

@Ll360

@Ll240

DS-M-G-a
5705
6980
DS-M-G-ar
2988
4223
DS-M-G-b
6000
6910
SS-M-G-a
DS-E-G-a
DS-E-G-b
8054
9359
SS-E-G-a
Specimen DS-M-G-a reloaded
2 Ll480 = 0.106 in., Ll360 = 0.142 in ., Ll240 = 0.212

8133
7325
8675

@Ll180
9318
8700

9306

Max.
Load.
10857
8853
8858
8953
9675
9896
9251

in. and LlI80 = 0.283 in.

Uplift Load Tests: In the uplift load tests, failure initiated with local buckling in
the leg of the L-header component at the unstiffened edge, as shown in Figure 9.
With increased load, failure was finally reached as result ofa combination of
shear and local buckling (Figure 9).
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In the quarter point load tests, deformations leading to failure were confined to
the 1 ft. panel adjacent to the applied load. The measured resistances for the
uplift load tests are given in Table 4.

Figure 9. Deep leg L-header component behavior under uplift
Table 4. Measure resistances in uplift load tests
Resistance, Ib"1
Specimen

@Ll480

@L/360

@L1240

DS-M-U-a
7156
7174
8154
DS-M-U-b
7617
SS-M-U-a
DS-E-U-a
7036
7008
DS-E-U-b
8194
8274
SS-E-U-a
Ll480 = 0.106 in., Ll360 = 0.142 in., Ll240 = 0.212

@Ll180

7782
7624

7955
7912

7783
9134

8225
9842

Max.
Load.
8680
8840
6200
8721
10725
5960

in. and LlI80 = 0.283 in.

Discussion of Test Results

A comparison of the maximum resistance values in Table 4 and 5 suggests the
following performance response characteristics for the specimens included in
this research program:
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1.
2.

3.

4.

S.

6.

7.

Under gravity load, the primary behavior governing the strength of the
L-header assembly is web crippling in the L-header component.
Shear buckling observed in the deep leg L-header gravity load tests did
not appear to have any significant effect on the capacity of the
assembly.
Because the uplift capacity of the L-header assembly was governed by
combined shear and local buckling (local buckling occurring prior to
shear buckling) additional fasteners along the unstiffened edge of the
leg may improve performance.
Results from the double-sided deep leg L-header tests indicate that the
gravity load capacities are practically equal to the uplift load capacities
for load applied at midspan and at the quarter point.
The midspan and quarter point gravity loaded single-sided deep leg Lheader assemblies had essentially the same capacity as the associated
double-sided assemblies.
The uplift capacities of the single-sided deep leg L-header assemblies
were approximately 60 to 70% those of the associated double-sided
assemblies (in uplift).
The maximum displacement in the gravity load tests occurred at the
point of application of the concentrated load. Thus, for the quarter point
load tests, the position of maximum displacement was different from
the maximum deflection point predicted by structural mechanics.

It is important to remember that the data presented and points made above are
valid only within the scope of this limited test program.

Conclusion
A series of twelve tests were conducted to evaluate the performance of deep leg
L-Header assemblies under gravity and uplift loads. The deep leg L-header was
defined as an L-header in which the long leg extended and was connected to the
head track.
The test results confirmed that failure under gravity load was governed primarily
by web crippling in the L-header component while under uplift performance was
controlled by combined local and shear buckling. The capacities of double- and
single-sided deep leg L-headers under uplift loads were practically the same as
the respective header capacities under gravity load. To obtain equal uplift and
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gravity load capacities, an appropriate fastener schedule must adopted for the
uplift condition.
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